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WINDING UP ACT.
See Company Generally—Insur

ance, 5.

815 for my wife and $8 for my 
mother.

“ At my mother’s death, I order 
that her proportion * * be di
vided * * ”
and that “on

if

b between five nieces, 
wife’s death, her 
be divided ” be-

;t WORDS.
“ Apothecary.”] — See Medical 

Practitioner.
“ Actual and Continued Change oj 

Possession”]—See Bills op Sale 
and Chattel Mortgages.

“ Encumbering."p^See Municipal 
Corporations, 4.

“ Given for a Patent Rigid.”]—See 
Bills of Exchange and Promissory 
Notes.

“//i Trust.”]—Sée Company, 5.
“ Live Transportation Contract.”] 

—See Railways, and Railway Com
panies, I.-

“ Manufacturing Establishment.”] 
—See Municipal Corporations, 8.

“Manure.”]—See Public Health.
“ My Own Right Heirs.”]—See 

Will, 2.
“ Owner.”] — See Waters and 

Watercourses.
“Pay” “ Pay or Apply.”]—See 

Will, 5.
“ Persons who Become Creditors.”] 

—See Bills of Sale and Chattel 
Mortgages.

“ Religious Denomination”]—See 
Marriage.

“ Vehicle.”]—See Municipal Cor
porations, 4.

“ Way.”]—See Master and Ser
vant, 1.

t ----
WORK AND LABOUR.

See Municipal Corporations, 9.

it
proportion
tween nephews and nieces.

“ All the residue of my estate not 
') Thereinbefore disposed of, I give, de- 

j\ / vise, and bequeath unto my wife ”
, JO Held, that the bequests to the 

, Archbishop and Bishcm named in 
the will being essentially different 
from their names in their corporate 
capacity, were intended! for them 
individually, subject toVthe trust 
declared, the purpose of which was 
a charitable use, and that tie money 
being derived from .the sale of land, 
the legacies failed, and tne amount 
went to augment the residuary gift 
of the particular famKout of which 
it was directed t 
the general resxlue of the estate.

As the land! was directed to be 
sold within thr e years from the tes
tator’s death, t le legacies bore inter
est from the Ji&te when the lands 
should have been sold.

That as there was no special de
vise of the real estate, but only a 
direction to the executors to sell and 
pay legacies, the land and rents aris
ing therefrom belonged to the widow, 
under the general residuary gift to 
her! and that the executor had no 
power to lease.

That the widow was not bound to 
elect between her dower and the
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be paid, and not

1

/
will.

Costs ordered to be paid out of 
the real, estate, as the litigation had
related tô'it...McMylor v. Lynch et
al., 632.

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
FOR INJURIES AOT. / »

See Master and Servant.

See Devolution of Estate^ Act 
Generally—Executors and Ad
ministrators—Insurance, 2, 3.
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